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NEW AREIVALS Every Day Brings Bigger Crowds

"

TO THE
Light, Dark Art and

Matt Green

JARDINIERS
Ihie Bostoin StoireYour choice of any of the Art Vases

in the window

85c Each
Open in the evenings

A. V. ALLEN
Phonbs Brvch Uniontown

Main 711, Mnm 3871 , Phore Main 713

Sole agent for H. S. Fry's Celebrated Cut Glass.

to the federal grand jury which is in

OFFER PEACE TERMS vestigating the killing.
By location of the bullet boles in the

They just can't resist the alluring prices that beckon from every nook

and corner., And they come again and again.
v

We are Not After Big Profits, But a Big Trade, and the People
Are Quick to Respond. '

TOMORROW WE WILL PUT ON SALE:
Our Full Line of Men's, Women's and Children's Mas SLIPPERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, PICTURES and TOYS.

Besides we are offering a 20 per cent Reduction off of all Furs, Cloab and
Suits. Better hurry' to get the best. '

clothing and by the testimony of the
surgeons who held the post mortem ex-

amination of the body of Walker, the
government expects to prove that Wal-

ker waa shot from behind. It is under
Federation of Labor Sends Rep

resentative to Nevada. stood that District Attorney Earl Cran
ston will ask (for-- indictments against
seven men, including Joseph Vanderweide,
who claims he shot Walker in selMe-fens- e

and William Mason, who was
CINE OWNERS ON DEFENSIVE with Vanderweide at the time on the

charge of conspiracy to kill Walker.

BISHOP OF EASTERN OREGON.

Ceunsel Hilton Refuses to Say What
Terms An Bat ii Empowered by JTEW YORK. Deo. 18. Rev. Robert
President Moyer to Deal With Opera Lewis Paddock was consecrated Episco-

pal missionary bishop of the diocese oftori Association.

bastem Oregon today. Bishop Tuttle T-S-
S BOSTON STOREwas the consecrating prelate, assisted

by Bishops Potter and Satterlee. Bishop
Scudding presented the candidate. Bishop

Successors to the Morse Departe t Store.GOLDFIELD, Deo. 18.- -0. A. Hilton,
f Denver, general counsel ifor the

Workers of the World, and

i'addock takes up bis new duties in
January.

INFLUENCE OF DISASTER. and a posse to go In a special train and BROKER EXPELLED.special counsel for the American Federa
tim of Labor, arrived here today em says that by thus honoring Mr. Clevs--

investigate.
MESSAGES FROM FLEET.

SAVANNAH. Dec. 18. The Savannah
Thanfowered by President Moyer to make

h of peace "with the mineowners.
Tost nrhat the terms are Hilton refused

Immigration Attracted Rather
Repelled By It. N0RDICA AN ACTRESS,De Forrest wireless station this after

'"' iew Jersey would honor itself
CHICAGO, Dec. rctors of the and would bo a mean of cementing any

board of trade, by unanimous vote, yes breaks there might be in the party and
tciday expelled Daniel C. Wright, who li,,4c,n ' tng position,
recently pleaded the gambling act as his "

.
"

defense in an action brought by a ptla
10 CUUt A COiD m 0NI DAT

commission house to recover monev-- Qu BROMO Quinine Tab.

say, but declared they were such
that the mineowners' association'' will

noon was in communication with the bat-

tleship fleet. Many of the official and
private messages being sent to Norfolk,
Washington, tfrom officers of the fleet,

ftt rut on the defensive. The officers or

the mineowners' association say they

NEW YORK, Dec, 18.-- me. Lillian
Nordica whose contract with Oscar

Hamnierstein of the Manhattan Opera
Jlouse nas just been cancelled, will
make her debut as an actress Januaryl.
She will appear in a very small par- t-

were caught. Messages showed the T..-..l- .. . ..tannot tell whether the offer of the
Western Federation be accepted until from him. kk roiuna money if It falls

lo curs. E. W. GROWS slimit..M I.
wireless telephones were being used on

CHICAGO, Dee. 18. In a lecture on

"Immigration to the Germanic Society
of Chicago last night, Prof, J. Hanne
Deiler of Tulane University, New Or-

leans, said:

"Every great catastrophe, no matter
what it is or where it is, attracts rather
than repels immigration. The most ter-

rible yellow fever epidemic that ever
afflicted New Orleans was in 1833 and

Wright was declaredthe trip and proved successful. At WedSifter the meeting with Hilton. General guilty of dU..wt(M)fcb01e
nesday noon the fleet was 530 milesTonston will leave for San Francisco that of a maid In a one-ac- t play en nomst conduct in testifying under oath
southeast of Jacksonville.tomorrow. titled "Mrs. Van Vechtenx's Divorce

Dance" at a private performance at the
ni.ii mm hi oi uniie transactions were

gambling, thereby reflecting on the goodBLACK HAND CONSPIRACY.
it was followed by the landing In 1854'. xm'u "f ueor?e J UWMt w" name and dignity of the board of trade,

40,000 German immigrants, the wrore tier marriage was hdiln Mnsdon,of greatSpecial Reduction
CASTOR I A

For Xnfiuti and Children.
Ilia Kind You Havs Alwajs Bcugtt

Discharged Employees of Seattle Electric will be known as an actress, wilt appear
in the leading part In the playlet. KyrleCompany Arrested.

est number that ever landed in the city
in any one year."

lie suggested that the president be
authorized by the congress to designate

ON Hollow will complete the star cast.
Bears the

wIkmc rules do not penult gambling.

FATHER CONRADY ILL.

N KWj YORK, Dec. 18.-- Rcv. L. L

lonrady, the priest who administered
tb lsst sacraments to Father Damlen at
the Colony at Molokal, Hawaiian
MuikI, and took up the work there

SEATTLE, Dec. 18 Pelia-Di-Ri- said
U be affiliated with the "black hand" Signaturethe Mates and territories where immi

Japanese Goods gration is needed and allow immigrant
hip to land only at ports contiguous

ociety, was secretly arrested here t,

together with two other dis-

charged employees of the Seattle Electric

Company, with to kill Tony
to such districts,AT

after Father Damien's death, arrived In

WELL KNOWN WRITER DEAD.

NEW YORK, Dec. lS.-- Mrs. John It.

MiicMahnn, n wetern writer, well
known by the Margherita
Arlina llamin, is oead of pneumonia In
New York. (She was 50 years old and
was formerly the wife of William Fates,
at one time a United States consul in
China from whom she was divorced in
1800.

LOOKING UP A HOID-U- Nw York ftvim Chicago last evening, 111

with the grip. Advanced in years, and
Ills powerful frame shaken 'from the efYokohama fects of an attack of the Asiatio eholers

Sestov, foreman of the construction

gang of the company, who discharged
the men for incompetency. The men

ovtrlieaid planning the alleged de-

tails of the proposed murder of Restov,

(to it is asserted was to have been

kiUtd Wednesday night. When searched

sit the prison all three were found to
XaYe razors in their clothing.

Do Not Radius
Without Making up your mind to be

come one of my pleased customers. Good

work always pleases.

Carl E. Franseen,
The Astoria Tailor,

Northern Pacific Officials Doing Detectivs
Work.

SPOKANE, Dec. 18. A special traiu
loaded with officers left here at 1 o'clock

which he suffered some years ago, the
physicians say Father Conrady's condi

tion Is serious, lie cams to America to
at tempt to raise $30,000 which is badly
needed for his lper colony near HongBazar this morning, to investigate what is

believed to have been an attempt to hold

up Northern Pacific passenger train No. Kong.BLOODSTAINED GARMENTS.

CLEVELAND AS DELEGATE.
Bullet 179 nth St idPhone MainHoles Show Walker Was Shot

From Behind.

TEA
Tea is not infallible;

moneyback makes
amends. We are not, in

the least, uneasy about
the money,

Your rrocer reiurni your noner U 70s daa'l
lilt Scblllinr't Beit: we par him.

3 near Trent, a few miles east of Spo-
kane. As the train approached a point
this side of Trent, a signal was seen

waving. As several signals have been
teen here the past week, and always
proved to be false alarms, the engineer

All kinds of Japanese goods, including
China wares, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,
brass wares, fans, toys, bamboo furni

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.-T- hcre Is s
movement on foot to send Crover Cleve-

land to Denver next summer as one of
the delegates at large from New Jersey
to the Deinocrotlo National Conention.

Robert Davis, Democratic leader of Jer-

sey City, is heading the movement and

lecided not to stop. There was no ac
DEXTER, Dec. 18. The bloodstained

garments worn by Secret Service Agent
Joseph A. Walker when he was killed

t the eoal mine neap Hesperus, Colo.,

isrere exhibited on a dummy figure to,lay

Hundreds of

Every one up

tures, etc, etc. Some goods at half price.

626 Commercial Street

Suits mads to order,

patterns to select from,
to date.

cident to the train. Arriving here the
incident was reported to Special Agent'
Ilindman, and he secured Sheriff Doakl

Christmas Shopping Made Easy!
fc&f-- - 'it.

-- V

A Glittering display of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

SUGGESTIONS
Photographic Views, Photo Supplies, Cameras and Kodaks,

Pyrogrophis Supplies, Burnt Wood Work. Fancv Toilet Boxes,
Brass Vases, Fancy Hall Lights, Indian Baskets. Novelties ia
great abundance, ranging in price from $2.58 to $5.00

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Salad Bowls and Cake Platee. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values at

Let your tokens be those that are really needed

Buy things that are made for Christmas.
SPECIALTIES

Picture Framing, Kodak developing, printing and

enlarging.

SUGGESTIONS
Leather Goods, Purses, Bags, Etc.. Souvenirs,. Dishes, Spoons,

Trays, Fancy Stationery, Decorated Steins, Christmas and New
Year Cards, Fancy Callendars, with scenes in, and about Astoria.
Decorated Chinaware, Hand Painted Vases.Fancy Jardiniers, Fine
Art Pottery, Fancy Pictures, Wall Motto's, Wall Plates.

sswT'-Tim'i' 'ilJi L w-

Knowing Your Wants We Are Now Ready to Serve You,
Art goods are worth while, No better place to buy than at this Glorious Holiday Store, where your most ardent wishes can be satisfied. Come and let us help you
make a selection from our immense stock, you cannot help but find something suitable for either young or old.

WOODPIELD'Bond St. ART TORE Bond St.


